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STATE

CONSERVA~ ION

COMMI SSION:

Not liable for back taxea on
property purchased for u.s e of
state.

FI L £ D
Honorab le I . T. Bode , ~!rector
State Conser va t ion Commission
Jefferson City • t•issouri

/0

Dear Sir:
we are in receipt of your r equest for an opi nion
dated September 9 , 1939 . which is in part as fol l ows:
"Is it law.ful for t he C&nservation Commis sion to use Conservation Commission
fund8 for the p ayment of propert y taxes ?
Can t he payment of these pr operty taxes
be considered to be a de l ayed cons ider ation or de l ayed part of the original purchase price? In this particular case it
appears that the l and was purchased by
the State s everal year s a go and tha~ the
deeds wer e not recorded until Januar~
1 938 .

Tho co'Wlty officials in i.eynolus Gounty
agree that 1 ~38 taxes ~re not a l ien
against tais l&nd but take the p osition
t hat taxes levied pr1o:t• to January, 1 ~38 ,
a r e a lien a gainnt t he . land .
In su1•1n ary, the ual' ticulo.r opinion reque sted in this particul ar case i s , does the
Conservntion C~ ission have authority under Stat o law to use ita funds for any pa yment of pro~erty taxe~?"
The Conservation Commiss i on was determined to be a
branch of the sovere i gn power in the case of u a rsh v .
Bartl ett, 121 s . W. (2d) 1 . c . 744 . I t becomes necessary
to determine , t herefore , whe ther or not it is nece ssar y
for the Conserva t ion Commiae!on to pay taxes assessed
aga i nst and which have become a lien on property a cquired
by the Commiss ion . ie find no ease in ~ 1as ouri bearing
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e xactly on this queation_ but a r e ferenc e to the eases in
other jurisdictions discloses that the question has frequently
arisen. In Turl ey v. St . Franc is County ( Ar k .), 287 S . W.
196, the que sti on arose as to the efteet of purchase by the
s t a te of pr operty a gainut which there was a s pecial tax l ien .
We fi nd t he following in the opinion of the court:

"of com·se , the fol"'f'eiture to the state
of lands for general t axes necessaril y
suspends the enforcenlGnt of the s pec ial
tax lien as l ong as t he title remains in
the state , but as the lien- under the
terms of the s tatute , i s not extinguished, and continues until the spec i al taxes
are pa id, the same ean be enforced when
t he land goee back into private ownership .
Thi s c~ns truct ion o£ the statute g ive s
f'u1l :r•ecognition to t he state's paramount
right of t axation. and in no wise detracts
f'rom the dignity and power o'f the stat-e
as a gainst sub ord inate governmental a gencie-s.•
In the case of State of Hew Mex ico v. Seon . Locke• 30
A. L. R. 40'1, there wa.s a determination of the exact question
at hand. In tha t ease the Uew Me x ico Reform School. which
was a bra nch of the executive power of -the sta te, purchased
land against which there W8.:8 a lien for ta.x&s. Subsequently •
the collector a old the land f or t axes and mad.e a tax deed.
The state brought suit f ·o.r cancelation of s a i d tax deed a nd
to restrain the collector from taking any further action. The
court, in deciding that the purch.aae by t he state fre e d the
land fr-om all tax liena, statad. :
"And we t hink these una ns we rab l e reasons
for exempting the property of the ste.te
from the l e vy of taxes the reon lead t o the
conclusion that when prope rt y is a c quired
by the state in its sovereign capacity, it
thereupon becomes absolv&d , f reed, and relieved fran any further liab ility f or taxes
previous l y assessed a gainst it• and which
are u npaid at the t ime it becomes so acquired; that, from the moment of its acquisition,
the p ower to enforce the l1en is arreated
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or abated. The claim of the state for
such taxes becomes merged in its ownership of the fee . To consider it further
burdened with such lien. and to permit
it to be subsequently sold for th$ payment thereof. reau1ts in the state selling its own property to pay itself.
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All that is necessary to decide. and all
that we do decide. is that all proceedings to assess the land for taxes. taken
after it became public property. and all
proceedings in attempting to enforce and
collect the tax. were void . This decision
is t he only ono that will prevent the dis•
astrous result of property devoted t o a
pub lic use be ing ,through the care lessness
of public officials lost to tho public on
tax j udgments and sales. and is . we think ,
1n enttre accord with the settled policy
of t he s tate that public property shall
not be subject to taxation. or to the laws
in r egard to proceedings to enforce the
collection of taxea.•

'In the case of a municipality. a governmental a gency of the state. and itself
maintained by taxstion. and presumed by
law to be exempt t'rom taxation. it cannot
be supposed that the legislature intended
that any further stepa should be taken
looking to the enforcement of the state's
lien for ta~• against property a~quired
by one of ita own governmental a~nts . after the property is purchaaed by auch
agent . Such proceedings would not aid the
effectuation of any governmental purpose.
but would impair it. A.fter the municipalit y purchased t his ~ot. the t axins officera
could n ot take any furt her steps looking
to t he collection of the tax, and the subsequent sale of' t he lnnd for t he taxe-s was
a nullity. The purch aser at the sale got
no title . because it waa beyond the power
of the of£1cers to sell.'
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'lbe ~x· opeJ;ty in question was I'l:•eed and
o.bsolved f r o~1 !'Ul--thel' l1t...b111ty for the
taxes previously a sse s sed ~ga inst it,
the moment it wan ~cquired by the state.
!~l or to that tir.e , the state merel y
hel d a lien against such p ropert y to secure the U"•paid taxes so previously assessed , and this l i en was ner ged int o
the ownersh ip of the tit le in fee . That
a lien, whether i t be creat ed by mortgage or otherwise, is merged into t h e
title of the h ol der thereof the ~oment
he acquires the fee to the property covered by auch lien, ia a proposition of
la:w too well Httled to merit the citation of authority.•
'He tind the s ame rule expres eed in Laure l v. Reema,
100 Miaa. 3~5, 56 So. 451, Flannagan v. Land Development
Company, 145 La. 843, 83 So . 39, and other jurisdictions .
The principle set out i n the Locke case, supra, that there
1a a merger which extinguishes the debt when the owner of
a mortsage acqu ires the equity of redemption, has been
f ollowed 1n iasour1 . Wonderly v. Giess ler, 93 s . w. 1130.
Article X, Section o, of the ~ 1aaour1 Constitution
exempts t he real and personal property oi' the state , counties
and other munic ipal corporation• from taxation .
CONCLUSIOU .

In view of the foregoing authorities, it is our op inion
that the State Coneervnti on Commission is not char ~eab le with
the taxes assessed a r,ainst and which have become a lien on
property acquired by such commission since the lien is extinguis hed when the property is acqu ired and no fUrther taxes
are aseessable agains t t h18 bra nch of the sove reign power.
Respeetrully submitted ,

ilOBERT L. HYDER

As•is tant Attorney Gene ral
APPROVED a

W. J. BURKE

(Acting) Attorney General
~ T.R •UP

